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lovers want to use drem. It's e ftr cry from what happened in
the desltop wars. Now it's Bill Gates's turn to learn that it's
no funwhenyou're outside a wildlysuccessful closed sJrutem
looking in.

But what about that poor market share of the iMac and
other Apple desktop and porable PC produca, you may askl
Well, a fu*y thing called the uhalo effect" of the iPod,
which Steve Jobs predicted, has happened, and this time
Steve is laughing all the way to the hant- Since the arrival of
the iPod, Appleb share of the desktop and portable computer
marhet in the United Stres has almost doubled, reaching

iust under 6 percent by early 2006. M*y analysts expect that
trend will continue to inch upward as more iPods are sold
and more iPod users turn to Apple's Mac computer lineup
for their compudng erperience.

Even more grfrrth is expected in the worldwide micro-
computer market as iPod international sales continue to
grow, driving more sales of iMac and other flavors of
Macintooh deektop and portable computens. Apple's world-
wide share of that market was estimated at 2.5 percent in
2005, with predictions of a jump in growth to 3.5 percent by
the end of 2006 and another jump to 5.0 percent by the end
of 2ffi7 by one computer industry forecaster.

1. Do )rou agfee with the sourc,es in this case that Apple
will dominate the digiul music rnerkct foryears to
oomc? Whyorwtrynot?
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Part of the reeson for zuch lofiy market share grorrth es-
timates was Apple's introducdon of its Boot Camp software
early in 2006. Boot C*rrp enables the neryer iMac and other
Mac models based on Intel's dual microprocessor chip to

easily run rpplications software for both its own Mac OS X

and the Windows operating E/stem. Boot Camp will be
folded into the upcoming Leopard version of Apple's OS &
further ecceleratingApple's drive to lure corporate and busi-
ness Windows users, as well as the iPod crowd, to its Mac
lineup,

fu Microsoft continues to struggle with its five years

and counting development of the new Vista version of

Windows, Steve Jobs is seen as moving to seize the mo-

ment to regain the market share Apple lost to Windows

PCs. By his continuing innovations of the iPod and the
opening up of the Macs to run Windows applications,Jobs
is proving that he has ntastered the business lessons of
how to zuccessfully wield the two-edged sword of closed
sy$ems.

Sorce Adaptcd frdn Devin L€onrFd, 'The Player: Rirrrls Wont Find It
Eesy Cmpcting vidr dte iPod's Closd Sysera," Ftraoc, Mrrdr 20, 2m6,
end Grrty Brrlner, "Applc Mrb C,mpuer Hisory-Windo*r on a Mrg"
Th Agt,lrprt7,20xJ6, nd M*fufiNas,April 8' nffi.
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l. Use dre Intsnet to check out the claims of the iPod's

&minance by the sonroes in this crse. Research how
dre iPod's competitors are doing now, irrcluding tew
effranu like Amazon, and what strstegis ttrey are em-

d"yrng to garn mrrket share. fle$ the market changed
since this cese wcs writen? Deftnd lrour vicc' of the
stenrs of the bade for the digital music marLet

2. What is lou" viery of the copy-protecti,on trctics of
Apple end irs eompetitors? Is dris crrpability e prcper

of the music companies'and artists'intellec-
mal property rights? Is it an infringvrnent on e pur-
chasefs tight to rcproduce cootent? Is it an

tive resoaint of trrde, especidly for the
closed qnem of the iPod? Bresk into smell grotlpo
sitt rmr daseinates to dbcuss thege irstr€$.

2. Can the key rcchnology and business strategies Steve
Jobc inplemented with the closed sy$em of the iPod be
applied nrccessfirlty to the iMec and odrer Apple
closod-qnem computer products? Defend your answer
with weral eramples of what cqrld or could not be

for Apple's computer product line.

3. Will the caclret of the iPod and the capabilities of
Ctnp aod dre Lcoeard rrcrsion of Apple's OS X
firnymoreWindonm PCusers to theMac lin;dp of
deshope and portables? Why or wtry not?


